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4D = 4 dimensions:
ÖSpace (x,y,z) AND Time (t)
(t) in Q4D: 
°100 yrs
°Past 10-20 yrs
°yr-to-yr; seasonal; events
RESEARCH THEMES
Resume
•Fishing Activities (A)
•Disposal of dredged material (S;A)
•Marine aggregate extraction (E;Sm)
•Infrastructure works s.l. (S;A)
•Beach nourishment (S;Sm)
•Seabed erosion/deposition rates
•Fine sediment dynamics, and its 
relation to near bed processes
•Storm dynamics, incl. relation to 
formation of high concentrated 
benthic layers; as also sand transport
•Seasonal dynamics of turbidity 
maximum area in coastal zone
•Climate change
Ecosystem changes
Belgian part of the North Sea
Sustainable exploitation – what is it?
1. Pressures do not hinder the ecosystem components to retain their natural diversity, productivity and dynamic ecological processes;
2. Recovery from perturbations must be rapid and secure, such that the attributes lie within their range of historical natural variation.
Strategic Research Network 2007-2011
Info: vera.vanlancker@mumm.ac.be
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Changes in the spatial distribution of bivalves in coastal waters (past 100 yrs)
EXPANSION of Muddy Fine Sand species
+ shifts in relative density distribution
REGRESSION Clean Fine Sand 
filter feeding species
EXPANSION
estuarine species
Expansion 
Schelde mouth to 
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waters
⇒ Probable impact of change in 
fine sediment dynamics
(increased turbidity?)
⇒ Probable effect of
eutrophication / pollution: 
increased benthic
biomass/productivity?
No artificial fragmentation of the seabed 
Ploughed seafloors 
< Beam trawling
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+ Trend ratio long-living vs opportunistic species
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Results: MUMM-COPCO
Extraction: no impact on seabed functioning
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• Tidal variability
• Yr-to-yr; seasonal
• Events (storms)
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